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THE LEADER. 
VOLU ME X FORT HAYS KANSAS NORMAL SCHOOL, H AYS, KANSAS, WEDNESDAY, MAY 16, 1917. 
Celebrate Annual Hike Day I The annuals will be here about the TWO MEN TO FORT RILEY 
first of next week. They were sup- , 
ENTIRE STUDENT BODY BREAK 
ALL FORMAL RULES OF 
SCHOOL AND SPEND 
posed to be here May 15th, but were ' 
delayed. TWENTY-FIVE HUNDRED MEN 
TO START INTENSIVE 
TRAINING IN NEXT DAY IN SPORTS. Prof. Crane received his orders Frid:iy, to report and left Saturday 
Classes Dismissed and Teachers Have 1;:;orning, for Fort. Riley. 
FOUR DAYS. 
Rest ! Almost Half College Men 
when he said, "It may be more cour-
ageous to fight in the trenches, but 
its just as important to follow the 
furrow and serve in the kitchen." 
Everyone at the meeting made froni 
one to six speeches. Enthusiasm as 
to what this section of Kansas will 
do w:is everywhere in evidence. 0th-
NUMBER 16 
THIRD PLACE AGAIN 
HARRY M. STOCK IS AWARDED A 
PLACE AFTER IOWA AND • 
WISCONSIN IN ANNUAL 
INTER-STATE CON-
TEST. 
The last bl·g all student stunt of The Senior Academ class has or- er ,neetings of the council will be held Five men fro m our school were ac- p -Iowa Firnt Fos· Seventh Consecutive 
the year was held Thursday, May 10, dered a school pin for each member cepted for the officers training camp soon. · resident w_. A. Lewis was 
When all the Students l·n a day of sun- of the class. · elected ch:drman, and F. A. Kiene ~t Fort Riley, which opened Monday, 
1 of the governmen.t service was made 
shine and r !lin piked their classes and : Wiliam Bean of Russell and a for- May 14th. Prof. Millard Crane and secretary. 
celebrated the famous annual hike mer student went to Sali·n' a Sunday Louis McFarland received orders to 
, , Those present were: C. A. P . Fal-
Time 
With a str ange audience, with first 
pl -: c2 on a pr ogram, an d without h is 
usu 2l "pep" c.nd "punch," Harry M. 
Stock of th is Normal School went day. I an enlisted in th_e army. He taught report Thursday and Friday. Mc- At d C H coner, woo ; . . Benson, Wa-
The day was an idea l one and there the Yocemento school the last winter. I Farland left Thursday night, on the K down in defe:it to the .Iowa and Wis-
could not have been a better place I I midnight a nd Prof. Crane left Satur- eeney; W. ~ wards, stockton; A. 
I G M y f H"ll R. H all, LincTn; S. L. Bracker, Phil-
chosen for t he occassion. It was eorge c ey o I City, who ' day morning. The others whose ap-
partly cloudy and the temperature was attending school at Manhattan, ! plic 'ltion was accepted and who pass- lipsburg; Ike W . Crumly, Rexford; 
was just right for all . kinds of sports. was here the first of the week, visit- ; ed t he physical examination were M. C Willi 'lms, Wallace; N. L. John-
Th C. F · d · l t· H J ft Th d f I son , Norton; E. D. S:imson , C. H. e 1ty air gr oun was the camp- mg re a 1ve.s. e e urs ay, or · Raymond W elty, Harold Gilliland and 
F L C I I Beers, Hoxie ; C. L. Danner, Wilson,· ing place. The large amphitheatre, 'ort ogan, o o., where he will take R ay mond Custer, but were not call-
race track, the Normal building and up the work of Coast Artillery. j ed. H . J . L:iing, Russell; E. R. Re:1, Hays; 
g ood grounds for all kinds of games I _· A F . f h F h I :_ The first call :for men was made G. M. Be:iver, Co.lby; Peter Hanson, 
nn'.l. < e1tz o t e res man c ass ' Logan· F A Mciver Hox1·e · W H 
cons:n orators in the twenty-secon d 
annu'll inter-state oratoric·1l con-
test, a t Empor ia, Frida y, May 4. 
Th is iS the seventh consecutive vic-
t ory f :i r the St'.tte Teachers' College 
of Iowa. Prof. John Barns h , s co 3.ch-
ed t h :: t m ;m y straight inter-statcwins. 
F or three ye :irs the Fort H :iys Nor -
m'.l.! School Ins won the Kansas State was at the command of the students. t d ff t M h tt h ' t Tuesday, numbering 600 . They were ' · · ' ' · · 
It is supposed to be a day only for ts· oppfe o tha S and a Sanh, olnC er re- I mostly from Missoun· and Kansas. Bra1:dt, R. C. Ganger, John McMah~n rn r d F D M ·11 f Ell" F I contest an d for th:ree years h cis been 
the college depart;nent but the aca- 1 / h ~; eT un k ay ~h 00 onve~- i The other stat es in this district are an · · r ern ° is; 1 • D Boyd able to do no bet ter than third in the 
dems took advantage of conditions I 10111 e d a: ·t~pe fa._ d e spent t . e 1· Colorado and Wyoming. and W. W. Warner of Phillipsburg; 
• , , 1 wee.,-cll' v1s1 mg nen s there. C G Coclran W A Lewi F A in1.er-Sbte . [;Ild at about nme o clocK wandered , Forty-two hun dred applications · · ' ' · · s, · · The Fort Hays forensic fan s, who 
away. Their scene of act ion was at! Miss Elizabeth Condit Professor of I were received from which the fin ~! Kien e, Jr., P. Caspar Harvey, Chas. 
th ·t 1 d h 11 d ' d ' . W . Weeks, Millard Crane, and George h ~d b:ccked Mr. S tock so strongly and 
_e Cl y p ay groun s w ere a goo Do:nestic Art, visife friends in Wa- selection was cut -down to 2, 050. The be!ie-, ed him un beat'..ible c :m r ealize 
children play. They of course were E:8eney, Saturday and Sunday. other 450 to bring the tot~! to 2500 Philip, Jr., of H::iys. the ext re11:1e excellence of .a cont est 
chaperoned by ' two or three faculty ! - - ---- are natio1rnl gu ard engineers, reserve t i t k d h' th· d 
members. RAYMOND E. CUSTER ELECTED RED CROSS AUXiLIARY ORGAN- n ra n _ e im ir · 
, corps and reserve corps officers, who IZED I· _ An additional cont est at the in t er-
The college classes had planned l'llANAGING EDITOR have been selected and whose commis- _ _ _ . s tate contest was aranged fo r a t t his 
their c:i.mp at Custer's island, three sion is now in transit. · I t · Tl · th t t ·11 t k B U ·· V F d Alb Many Students Join. Is Only Auxil- . me 2 m g-. 11s o er con es w1 a e 
miles southeast of town, but bec:rnse Y n::m ,mous ote, re ertson There are seventeen officers train- 1·ary at Large But P'an 1- 5 'to ; pb c2 in the afternoon with the ora-
f th tl th f · d h' h Rc-:olected Chairman of the 1 o e w ea rnr e air groun s w 1c in 2" c:imps and sixty thousand men It · I t t t · ht It ·11 b · Board of Control ~ Form Chaoter. on c :i con es a mg . w1 e m 
are near er town and afford good she!- have qualified for admission. From ·· t k " Th · ·11 Al t ti t . t d t b d I ex e :n pore spea m g. e pri zes w1 
ter was chosen. Three meals we::e Raymond E . Custer, president of them forty thousand will be chosen. mos Je en ire s u en ° Y · · ·1 
1 d h met in the assembly room last Friday 1' be s'.1111 ar._ p anne and eac class had a differ - the student assembly and member The training will be for three d . d R d C . M1ssnun tried t o fo r m a new inter-
ent place o.f meeting and eat their of th;s year's !1'fe t"fi t months. At the cu d of the three an orgamze a e ross crgamza- t t 1 . . M' . c,er I ca e t · 0 On 1 · d d fift h 1 . s :i e e i gue, co:npnsmg _ 1sso un, 
~re~~fast separa~tely . .. T?e Hme o_f c~::ss was elected Friday, May 11, by J 1:: onth's train in ~ ten thousand of the l"~·y_b~~::e:b.e.i:s..a~b:~~ \ Kansas, Nebraska, O1:hhom '.l and Ar-
----- ...,,.-;1flice>uriz't~ "< • • - • • . • \ a un:.nrn~ous vo· e managmg editor o-f r 0US'.ln w111 - e se eded a"B sign ing ever; day. ·2ns !:! S, but a bit of :mmfuuvermg on 
five th,rty it was rammg and they did THE LE ADER for next year. Fred I offi cers of the first army of 500,000 One of the greatest needs of our the part of Kans !l. s dele!?,"ates prec!ud-not st art until six o'clo~k. Se.ni~r Albertson was re-elected chairman of men. The remainder will be assign- t t d . 1 R d C ed :my such arrangements. 
college class met at Alice Beeby s the bo:ird of control. i ed to fill vacancies in regular army or ~~;:n:;.ati~n~y 1t apr::ge~ the A ros~ The· next inter-state contest will 
ho ;ne and e:it their breakfast, the rn the nominations held last Thurs- f national guards. · . R d C S . /n h e300~e;O - be held in ll!inois, v,ith the Kans::is 
Juniors met nt Mr. and Mrs. C. A. dJ.y in student assembly, Custer was 
1
1 There were eight who applied from lC'.lTI b c ;ss oc:e yd as_th ~h 'orator ~.s !::st soe:iker. Mr. Matthew 
Beeby's home and the Sophomores the only one nominated for managing the Normal School. The other three rnet1:1 ers. f ths com~:re WI k 0 1 er I won the c:mtc;t in 1:) 03, in Illinois. 
and Freshman ,served their breakfaSt editor. He has never had any work I who failed in the physical examina- nEa ionl~ttol J e wohr we! ran ow. i The n ext t :me Kans:·.s entertains will 
l·n old camp style on the Fa1·r grounds . . . . • p f • I ven 1 e apan as a arger mem- , . . 
· · m Jounnhsm but .1s, naturally, well I tion were, ro . W. W. Sullivan, . b h' Th . t f . th . I be 1922, with Pittsburg as host. 
The principal paSt ime of the day was qudified for the position. Under his Chas. Granger and Frank Sullivan. I e:rts 1~· . teh socie y aced~dm e pres- • ··- ·-·--- ---· 
e ,t1"ng At abo u ' ten the classes - · _______ en cr1s1s e s:ime as I our army , n - h rr • ~ · " management THE LEADER will have C • , :'.:Jw::it t c •"-arne:· 
joined together for dinner and sup- a succes~ful year. Let everyone give DEFENSE COUNCIL MEET AT ~nd navy-sIZe. I The students of Fort Hays Normal 
per and were served together cafeteria him their support by becoming a NORMAL There are few people who can ! won their first victo1'y in their "Gre:it 
style. The booths under the amphi- Leader subscriber and contributer. serve the Red Cross in the field. But ; Spring Drive" when they defeated , 
theatre proved just the thing for the Don't be a slacker but get into the Big Sixth District Get Into Game to eve?one can serve at horn~ _by ?e- i von Coffee at the dining club of this 
serving stunt and furnished shelter gJ:ne. c.nd read the news from F. H. do its Bit in Wfoning War. ~ommg a me~ber and part1c1patmg , place. This is a very important vie-
during the little showers that came The Sixth Congressional district -m the work m the local chapter. I tory as it opens the gate way to "Bet-
at different times during the day. N. ______ is now prepared to begin doing its I The work done not only helps the one I ter Health" and if the offensive is 
For eats, two me'.lt •sandwiches, baked Pian~ Seniors Give Recitals . "bit" to insure victory in the war. ! in need but_ also ~elps the individu_als I pursued they will probably be in the 
beans, pickles, coffee, bananas and The first graduate recitals by a With twenty-one of the twenty-two : who are domg the work by preparmg vic:nity of "Better Nerves" in a few' 
oranges were served. Assistant senior class in piano of the depart- counties of the district backing the I them for better citizenship. d '.l.ys. 
scout masters under the direction of ment of music of the Fort Hays Kan- movement a permanent org9.niz9.tion The fee for becoming a member It has broken the strong entrench-
Mr. Harris proved themselves of valu- sas Normal School will be given next was effected here yesterday to c:1rry is s111a.ll. The fee for annual mem- ment of "Bad Habits" heretofore that 
able service when it came to building week, May 14 to 19th. A seperate on a vigorous campaign to make the· ber is one dollar ($1.00,) subscrib- were irresistable. 
fires and preparing me_als. recital will oe conducted by each of "Big Sixth" a real force in the strug-1 ing member annually two · dollars, Two of the studens have been re-
Those present who had atte,1deci the graduates in order named: Mabel gle. Thirteen county chairmen or 1 ($ 2.00,) contributing member ~n1:1u- ported as deserting and have gone to 
previous annual hikes said it was the Furbeck, Kathryn Jacobs, Lucille Fe!- men from their committees were pres-I ally five dollars, ($S.OO,)' suSt ammg ' von Starrs, or von Turners, where 
best they had ever attended. The ten, Mahree Hamilton and Ernestine ent in person and eight other chair- ~rnmber annually ten dollars, ($IO) I they :.ire offerii1g encouragement to 
grounds were the best possible for Fields. This series of recitals will men backed the movement by wire life member one payment twenty-five the enemy, both financially and dis 
games. Baseball, volleyball, socker, be followed by a concerto program or ietter. I dollars, ($ 2S.OO), patron, one pay- ! gusting:y. This report will be investi-
foot racing, horseshoe pitching ·and Saturday, May 19, given by the grad- In order to carry the campaign to ment, one hundred dollars, ( $lOO.) ! gated and if found true they will be 
numerous other games were played. uates and Miss Eunice Eyler. These the people that the situation is ser- In the yars 1905-17 a total of $lO,-: court martialled by the Hygiene Class 
They were so numerous that one graduate recitals are significant be- ious and to cause people to realize 987, 062 ·63 , was spent in relief ' and shot with sarcasm at sun rise . 
could not possibly make the rounds cause of the fact that they are the the significance of the crisis, a work. By the above figures one can -·-·-----
and participate· in all. One very no- first ones and that in· three years the central bureau was established with readily see the need of even .joining Tennis in Much Favor 
ticeable feature and indeed a serious work in the piano department has headquarters at Hays to be the infor- and paying the membership fee. On account of the cool weather, 
handicap was the lack of boys. There increased from twenty to one hun- mation center of the Sixth District Only the best men and women of tennis has gained little favor with 
were about forty boys and about 150 dred and two lessons a week. council of defense and a clearing our country are at the head of the many of the students of the Normal 
girls. Under the direction of Harry The pro'gram will begin at 8:00 house between all the county chair- j work. President Woodrow Wilson is so far this spring. However, many of 
M. Stock, a pickup band furnished sharp and everyone is invited men. This bureau will set to work president of the orga~ization. I_t is ! more enthusiastic people might be 
the music of the day. Program for the week: at once. , I the only volunteer society authorized seen on the courts in the early morn-
Supper was served at six and at Mabel Furbeck. ..... ... .... ..... .. .... May 14. The meeting ascertained that every: by the ~overnment .:to aid in such ing or immediately after supper. 
seven thirty o'clock a crowd of Kathryn Jacobs .... ... ... ... .... ....... May 15 county in the section did not need any I work durmg the war time. The finan- Only three of the eight courts on 
about sixty-five made a raid on the Lucille Felton ... .. .. , ........ ........ . _May 16 financial aid whatever and had with- 1 cial reports are edited by the war de- the campus have so far been cleaned 
picture show and through the kind- Mahree Hamilton .... ............. ... May 17 in its borders enough to seed the partment. . . . for playing and these three are not in 
ness of the management were allow- Ernestine Fields ...... ... -·• ······· ·May 18 crops for next year. This was con- I The orgamzation here is at pres- the best of condition. Some of the 
ed free admission. Concerto Program ... .... -·• ·· ·· ····May 19 trary to the reports that first went out I ~nt only an auxiliary a~ large but it students say that if the courts were 
The academs reported a good time. _____ _ about this part of Kansas. 1s t~e planned to ~rga~1ze a chapt~r. j in condition that more would play. 
The only serious accident of the day Cummings Undergoes Operation The men present all spoke of the It_ 1s under the_ direction of Miss I Miss Flanders, Professor of Physical 
was a broken arm received by Miss Eric Cummings, football captain fact that this crisis was the biggest Elizabeth Condit, Professor of Do- Education for Women, is having som!' 
Agnew, Professor of Home Econo- 1916, prominent student, who enlist- opportunity that had ever come to mestic Art. She said," th~ students of her students play tennis for their 
mies, who was chaperoning the aca- 1 ed a few weeks ago was operated on the Sixth District to wage an ~ffective and peo~le of the commu_n:t!, do not I class work. 
demic classes. It proves to be no at Fort Bliss, Texas for tumors of the campaign to increase the number of yet realize the respons1b1hty that J . - -----
serious hurt and she is able to meet stomach. His condition was report- silos and · cattle. The farm.ers were rests upon them. We ~re going into I Baccalauerate sermoi:i w!ll be giv-
her classes. ed as very critical for some time. He urged to raise silage crops this year a war that we cannot Judge and we, en at the Normal aud1torrnm, Sun-
In nearly all contest games the is somewhat improved at present and to sell to the man who has cattle. who stay at home must be prepared clay evening, at 8 :00. Commence-
Freshman college class received most hopes are held out for a speedy re- c. A. P. Falconer of Atwood, to meet the need at the front." ment day exercises will be Thursday, 
points. · 1 covery. struck the keynote of the meeting (Continued on last page) May 24, beginning at ten o'clock. 
THE LEADER / basketball arid baseball players. In 
· f ac t we have only been on the map 
Published semi-monthly by the stu- in all athletics for two years; and as 
stead of their brains, strangle pleasure 
in its pursuit, and if they survive 
have only disappointment. P. V~ GOTTSCHALK 
dent body of the Fort Hays Kans- all the schools will be subjected to 
as Normal School. 
, 
1 the same reverses, we expect to still 
FRANK SULLIVAN, Managing Editor . remain in the foreground. 
BURTON M. CLARK, Assoc. Editor I Th S d "B" ,, 
e tu ents 1t. 
Dealer in Furniture and House Furnishings. I handle the famous 
Bull Dog Bed springs. I buy arid sell Second hand furniture 
Phone 286, Residence-284 First door North of Citizens Bank 
Luxurious living makes a delicate . 
body and empty purse, prudent liv-
ing a vigorous body and a full purse I 
-Be Sensible. 
Observe the following which he:ilth ---~----~~~~--~~~----~-------------
authorities agree are both heallnfol 
' 
and economical. 
1. Chew the foo,1 th1)1·oug·hly. 
BOARD OF CONTROL I "Don't waste! Save and Conserve" 
F. W. Albertson - - Chairman -These words embody the senti-
' :Jenn Archer - Vice-Chairman ment of the nation in the present 
Frank Sullivan C. A. Shively crisis. From the President, the ad-
P. Caspar Harvey . . . h d h h 2. Don't make :t garb:1ge ·c,rn out 
mm1strat1on, t e press, own t roug of your stomach. 
EDITORIAL STAFF. governors, state - official circles, and 3. A little less meat and more fruit 
Ruth B. Davis. Assignment Editor local organizations the sentiment d bl · h h an vegeta es mean o t economy 
Kathryn McClain, } C D 1 rings clear. It is a warning,-a rem- and health. · 
Frank Sullivan, opy esK ' edy. It. must touch every man and 
"arl A Clark } 4 Tea and coffee are stimulants 
'' · ' Rewrite Des'.( woman in the country. It must in- · Lester A. Wilson, not foods, they lift one up to drop 
Burton M. Clark, Editorials fluence every home, and in so doing, him hard. 
H. M. Stock, Arrowheads it must affect each student of this 5 .. "In tobacco h h · 
Who Says We Don't Repair Shoes? 
We have opened up a SHOE REPAIRING department and have equipped 
it with all ELECTRIC MACHINERY, and are now ready to do your work 
in a FIRST-CLASS MANNER. A-1 work GUARANTEED and prices 
reasonable. 
D. H. EARLY & SONS 
H/\YS, KANSAS 
Kathryn O'Loughlin Music U • •t I e:irt t ere is . no 
Ralnh Archer, Athletics mversi y. v,-e:J.lth, and what is more ther,~'3 A GOOD PLACE TO 
C. P. Whisnant, Loc::ds The question arises, how shall it weakened health." 
BUY A CH~~'~!~~c~ ;~gOUNT Hg,rvey Reed, Industrial Building affect the student? How c:m the stu- i 6. Quick lunches make slow fun-
Ch-:trles M. Granger, Calender dent do his bit? At the outset the : era! proc;sions. 
Elmer Dougherty. · Assignments ~ . · . . . . 7. Less iced drrnks; more resrnt-Guy 0. Ordway, ·} . student occupies a peculiar position. I . • . • 
J. P. Callah:1n, 1111 the vast maJonty of cases he 1s . ance for hot days. 
Alice Craig, ·} Dress Parade , not entirely upon his own resources. ! 8_ Plant a garden and thu'l pro-
Alice Beeby, I He doesn't pay the bills. H e eats, ;no~e your he::ilth and at the same 
REPORTORIAL STAFF ! sl_eeps, smokes, attends theatres, atd time help reduce the high cost of liv-
Henry Gralnm C. A. Beeby d::d does _the rest. Moreover the 1t- ing. . , 
Nettie Auspaugh R:1y Davis tle economics which preforce may , 
Leverett Johnson Eiizabcth Noll fall u,:on the paternsil rnof may nev- '~ ~-~~~ 
J. M. Hump.hries er touch him. The sacrifice is all too >,_'f ~ 
liable to fall at home. 1 !151~•~ BUGLE BLASTS ~, Price per year $1.00 · ~ ---- · 
Price JJer semester 50 cts Now is it fair? Shouldn't a stu- A Columri of School Opinion 
Single copies 5 cts dent do his duty as much as the ,. end Camnus Comment. i, 
f lk h ? H . . . d h i.s1 .I' l!dl o s at o::-ne. e 1s a citizen an e ~ ~-),\ 
Entered as second class mater at the owes it to his home and to his coun- =[g]~~~~~IQJY~ 
post office at Hays_, Kansas. try to do all within his power to con- · Students Objcc_t to Overtime Asscm-
serve and help bear the burden. How I bly. 
Wednesday, May 16, 1917. ! sh:111 he do it? , To the Leader: 
To begin with there is the student The faculty found it necessary to 
Our Assembly Attendance 'I o .3acco I ' e oun a1n I an e 1. ' b"ll th f t · b'll d th ch ::..nge the assembly hour becau,se the 
1 . d:mce bill. There .are little bills of students in their Thursday morning 
As h -v'lng would S'lY, the students :::.11 descYiptions which , do nob go to- program infringed upon the 10 :20 
lnve an iiiveter~t~ propensity of go- ward the payment of the necessit ies and 11 :15 hotfr classes. . Since the I 
ing to town, going to their rooms, or of life. Consider wh::it a saving would ch ~, nge, the Monday morning assem-
to the spoonh:>lder, at th:e assembly re:m!t if only all the money spent for c.ly is often h eld from ten to twenty 
period. I tob:icco was turned to better use. m:nutes overtime, The result is th::it 
School Supplies 
Ice-Cream and Drinks 
Cigars and Tobacco · 
Pop-Corn and Candy 
Toilet Supplies 
Tablets and Stationery 
Drugs and Sundries 
Is At The 
HAYS CITY DRUG STORE 
Southside. 
Markwell's Book 
STORE 
Every School Need is Supplied here 
Shaeffer's Self-Filling Foun 
tain Pen is Guaranteed to 
Give Satisfaction. ATH-
LETIC SHOES AND SUITS. 
Up-to-Date line of Station-
ery, School Pennants and 
Pillows. VASSAR CHOC-
OLATES. 
Account? 
Every year there comes up some 
item of expense on which you have 
no check. 
Every once in a while you are 
called on to show proof that a cer-
tain bHl or account is pai-t. 
Almost every day someone loses 
change out of his poC'ket or loses his 
purse. 
Very frequently money is taken 
from people's houses. 
/\ II this can be averted by carry-
ing a Bank account with us, and 
using your check book for reference 
- besides your money is in a safe 
place. 
CITIZENS STATE BANK 
HAYS , KANSAS 
TREAT & SHAFFER Now it m:iy be th:i.t Thursdaymorn- Then add another item and watch the those stu::lents who bo:ird at the club 
ing programs are not interesting tobl grnw. Viewed from the individ- r.re late to d°ir:ner and as a result the 
enough to hold the s·tudents, but those u:i.l standpoint it seems insignificant, student employees are late to the 1 :20 L b d C J D I 
programs are just what the students but considered in a collective sense classes. Their pe:rmits to ree1:ter All the Students trade at the B?ok I Uffl flf an oa ea ef S 
make them. If a student refuses to it is no small matter. "Daily Kansan.", classe.s are returned to the office sign- Store and we !:\"uarl:ntee. everythmg I 
participate in any program he ham- ------ i ed, "Not Excused." Is this exactly ft~u buy to be nght m Price and ual- F. HAVEMANN, Mgr. 
p ers the success of the student assem- , Examination week will soon be f:dr to thec11? · It is our opinion th1t · ~ ~--
bly. And i::t the s::cne time the stu- here. Y.le wonder how many have a-m;embly should b-e--ttismissed at 12 :10-..-
dent offic:als should use all their in- waited until the last minute and are or these students excused for being R. S. MARKWELL A-.:\ Co. 
genuity and resources to put cm new ,us:ng all spring time for cramming. late to class. 
interesting and profitable programs I p • d t L • 11 t d t I A Student. Next door Post Office Hays, Kans. W. 0. ANDERSON 
for the students. The Monda morn- 1 resi en ewis urges a_ s u _ e~ s I . r 
. bl . b bl Y 11 to keep cool and to put their energies i The Normal "pick up" baseball 
mg asse::u y 1s pro a y not so we 1. h t t k • 1 "d th · ·11 1 th M C k t d d . h bl Th o w a ever 'ls 1s ai upon em m te:i.m w1 p ay e c rac en earn STUDY AS WELL AS LABOR I Wh:::~l:~!:~t::~ ~::~uce atten e as JS .t e assem yon urs- . . . 
d . . I the present emergency. He said that S:i.turday. The boys will take the 
ay mornmg. th · d f ttl d ' . . h N I '"t N . . f t th ' . ere 1s no nee o an unse e con- tnp m t e orma JI ney. 
0 •: it is an un or unate mg m- dition in our school but to keep on I 
REQUIRES NOURISHING FOOD Mam Office: Topeka, Kans. 
A full line of Groceries, Meats and I Codes: Modern Economy, Revised Econ-
Veg_etables, always fresh, pure and omy, New Citrus, Baker's 
deed if all the students cannot meet . t h 1 'f t d d ! Robert Mertes brother of Louis gomg o sc oo I you are no nee e . ' . wholesome at 
G. W. MEYERS Office north of the U. P. Depot at least twice a week, in the capacity elsewhere and to ask those at home : 1s the Normal b:iseball p1tch:!r. He 
of an entire students assembly; is a left hand man and is a good one Phone 281 to do the same. You are only prepar- N. Fort St. HAYS, KANSAS 
where they can think together, and in the box. ing yourself to better meet the fu-f eel common interests as any school 
·t h ld N d ht h . ture demands of your country_ 
comun1 y s ou . o ou , ere 1s 
f 
John McFarland of Marion, came 
the way President Lewis feels about: 1 Beg;nning Thursday, May 10th, the 
th:1t at assembly periods are the only government issued the first issue of 
times that he can have an oportunity the government newspaper which will 
over Monday, to take charge of his 
brothers' truck garden, which he will 
farm this summer. ' 
to come in intimate contact with the furni sh all news and announcements Bena Morse is a member of the ex-
stu.dents. And if the students con- · f 11 d 1 · 
tinue to neglect assembling, no doubt 
attendance will be made compulsory; 
and posibly no student will be granted 
credit from the school who · will not 
o a epartments re ative to war am.ining board at Gove, and returned I 
preparation. It will be known as the last S :1turd3,y, to help grade the 
"Official Bulletin" and will be pub- county examination papers, Saturday 
lishe::l daily and passed by the ·board and Monday. · 
of censor. Upon request it will be . . J: 
attend assembly. At the same time sent to all organizations. A copy P1cmcs are gettmg nun~erous. A 
assemblies should always be dismi1- will also be p.osted in all postoffices. , crowd of about twenty had a marsh-
sed on time. If they will try begin-1 · ______ I mallow toast Monday evening, down 
ning and quitting on time that might Posters to this effect are being post- I on Big Greek. 
solve the problem. Co-operation ed in the halls of the Normal build~ . . 
should be indulged in to effect any i ing. Solicit.ing and canvassing is not Geo. Davis aud si~ter of Studll)y, 
remedy. Students let us do our part. allowed on the campus. Signed, Presi- Kimsas; ~ro~e dow~ m a car Sunday, 
We would all rather do what we know dent W. A. Lewis. This is indeed a for a visit-with the1r brothers, -Ed and 
to be best, on our own accord than good thing, for no stud~nt has time Ray. They returned hpme Monday 
to be driven to any task. to waste talking to a book agent or afternoon. 
Athletics Will Remain the Same 
The supposition is that athletics 
will be dead as a result of our boys 
going to war; but this may not be 
entirely so. Anyway at the begin-
ning the armywill nottake allourmen. 
There will in all probability be 
enough left to keep interest in ath-
to any other cheap . solicitors that Anna Hastings and Edna Walker 1
1 flock the country in the spring and spend Sunday, at their home in Wa-
summer. Keeney. I 
···-•-1-n_(_ l_,_,_,l_6-()-~c.•• Myrtle Brandt v,,,raS visiting Normal 
•1 Triumph Over Fate .- i and friends Saturday" and Sunday. I 
" Health gives inner peace and self- i She expects to attend Norm_al next 
reliance that satisfy as nothing else i year . 
• can.n • 
•••1-0~0~-(-0_)_II_U_o_o_o_••• Roy E. Frey has accepted a position 
letics alive and glowing. And no one Have you ever suspected that the 
can tell how soon normal conditions cause of various annoying ilss and 
may be resumed. For that reason the high cost of living might be caus-
to teach at Chapman High School for 
next year. He will teach manual arts 
and engineering. I 
alone we should not let our athletics ed by excessive eating? Felts, star quarterback and captain 
die, for when the war is over it The people of America stuff them- of baseball has been assigned to the 
would take a number of years to get causing indigestion, putrescence and u. s. s. Prometheus. He gives his 
back on the map again. auto-toxemia. address as somewhere on thr, blue. 
We are all proud of the things the Men are afraid of being called I 
school has done in athletics the last "curious cusses," "cranks," or quali- Walter Wolf has finished the life 
two years. In that short length of fled by other derisive terms by those certi_ficate work and !s now employed : 
time Coach Speer, developed a foot- of improper discernment, who speak as mght agent at Ellis. I 
ball team that seriously threatened without thinking. They relinquish Lynn :McCord and Edwin Ekey 
FORT HAYS 
KANSAS NORMAL SCHOOL -
The Only State College in the Western Half of 1 
..... KANSAS ..... 
COURSES 
Education, Science, Mathematics, Literature, History, Lan-
guage, Home Economics, Agriculture, Public School Music, 
Public School Art and- Handicraft, Piano, Voice, Orchestra, 
Band an::1 Physical Education. 
Gas and Steam Engines, Installing Farm Light Plants, 
Carpentry and Cement Working. 
THIS STATE NORMAL SCHOOL 
has authority'to grant the following certificates: One year State, Three 
year State, Life, Special Certific in music, Manual Training, Commerce. 
Bachelor of Science in Education. 
W. A. LEWIS, LL. D., President 
Write for Catalogue or Information HAYS, KANSAS 
i , 
taking the state championship. Be- their sensible inclination at the persua- J spent Saturday and Sunday, at their I 
sides we have raised our standard as - sion of idots, cultivate their bellies in- homes near La Crosse. ' -------------------------~ ---------= 
--~---~~-----------------------1-------------~-~~~~-~~-~--=~--, 
ru=~NDiESSPARAD:, ~ Society, Gossip, Stunts, and m -
L&=:==~-" Picnics. . ~tJ Golden Belt Garage • • • KING BROTHERS. DRUGGisr-rs 
Physician's Prescriptions a Specialty 
•• 
I 
Julia Keeler and "Bobbie" Burns, 
Auto Supplies and Repairing. 
ALL NEW CARS 
Day or Night Phone 412 
who are staying at the Mrs. Gallion ' I ;_-----------~~-------------_.:; 
One of the 7000 Rexall Stores-the 
World 's greatest drug- stores 
rooming house., gave a very pretty 
little party to their friends, Friday 
evening, May 11th. Among those 1 
present were: Jack Bice, Mahree 1 
Hamilton, Jack Whittenberg, Mildred 
Hamilton, Leo Stock, Ralph Reed, Ce-
celia Dorney, ·Genevieve Dorney, Miss 
M. Flanders, Mr. Roberts, Mrs. R. L. 
Parker, Mrs. Gallion, Mr. and Mrs. 
Harris, Wilfred Dorney, Miss Betts, 
Miss Margaret Tillotson, Harriet 
Smith, L. J. Mertes Harvey Reed, 
Jack Middlekauff. 
We Have It 
PICTURE FRAMEING, All Kinds; Diplomas; Photos; Art, m any 
style. Work Guaranteed 
CALDWELL, The Furniture Man 
HAYS, - - - KANSAS 
-=-----------------------~- ----~...: 
The cave dwellers wish to announce 
to all concerned and otherwise that 
there is now a phone enstalled at the 
Y. W. C. A. Give Assembly P.-ogram. 
!lae ,.~ S'lol'tl 
Where you always get satisfaction or your money back. We never substi-
. tute. Drugs, Druggists Sundries, Toilet Articles, Perfumes, Candy, 
Stationery and Cigars. We serve the best at our fountain. 
Flowers shipped anywhere in the U. S. in 24 hours. 
The llome of Good Goods and Square Dealing. 
Phone 80 - - - - - - HAYS, KANSAS 
E . M. Speer, H. W. Oshant, 
President. Vice President. 
Victor Holm, ·cashier. 
Normal SGhool Students 
Geo. Philip, Sr. Geo. Philip, Jr. Cave House. 
The Y. W. C. A., with Miss Pearl 
Wilson as leader gave an interesting 
program at general assembly last 
Thursday morning. Some of the spe-
cial numbers were a reading by Bena 
Morse, a solo by Jewell Wray and a 
talk by Mrs. · Snyder. Her subject 
"Choose Ye" developed the fact . th:1t 
character is either flimsy or substan-
tial and that the business of life is to 
choose wisely. •t She also said that 
there are two questions the students 
should ask themselves when planning 
life work, first, "what am I fitted for" 
second, " wh'lt does the world most 
first National Bank I I 
GEO. PHILIP & SON 
DEALERS IN 
HARDWARE 
HAYS, KANSAS 
J. T. Morrison 
JEWELER AND OPTOMETRIST 
HAYS, KANSAS 
Phone 152, Citizens Bank Building 
JEWELRY 
Diamonds, Watches, Cut Glass and 
Hand Painted China 
----=---=- ~0u are always-wek0me at 
MORRISON'S, The Jeweler 
. When You Think of PHOTOS 
THINK OF 
MARKEL 
TOPEKA KANSAS 
N. A. VOSS 
Maker of all kinds of Pictures 
East Juniata Street 
Yes, there was a picnic on W ednes-
day evenin~ May 2. No particulars 
were heard or discovered but is sup~ 
posed that all present had a delight-
ful time. Those present were, Agnes 
Phillips, Cecelia Dorney, Gladys Main, 
Gilmore \Vann, Ralph Reed rmd Louis 
Mertes. 
**** 
The High School Juniors enter-
tained the Seniors and faculty mem-
bers at a banquet , in the banquet 
room of the Industrial Building on. need." 
Monday, .Anril 30th. The room and ta-
. German Club bles were appropriatly decorated with 
The German Club met Wednesday the class colors and a particularly ap-
petizing three course meal was served. night, May 2, in reg.ilar meeeting. 
Elmer Ringe, President of the Junio:· Through the kindness of Mrs Gallion 
they were permitted to use her house 
class, acted as toastmaster and a num-
HAYS,KANSAS 
Does a General Bankmg Business . 
Reliable and Conservative. 
WE SOLICIT YOUR BUSINESS . 
The Peoples M~at Market 
Keeps constantly on hand 
all kinds of . 
FRESH AND SALT MEATS 
Swifts Premium Hams 
Oysters and Fish in Season 
ber of the class and faculty members where a good program was rendGred 
consistir:g of re'.ldings and ·songs. The H .. ·. J. FISH ER, Pronrietor re .,ponded to toast. ,,.. 
•••• meeting was conducted wholly in 
The following people held a marsh- German dialect. ' The members pres- Phone 22 Hays, Kansas 
i I wa~t you to mak~ this store your headquarters for every-
thing usually kPpt in _a drug 
store , which you may want 
during yo~r stay here and I want 
your patrcmagP on the basis of a 
fair, squarP, 100 centrs · worth of 
goods for i,very dallar srent in 
my store, no matter \.\ h3t it is. 
An Exceptional Stock 
Drugs 
Stationery 
Books 
mallow toast somewhere along the I ent report a good time - -- 1 
banks of Big Creek last Thursday I 
evening. Louis Mertes, Gladys Main, . Chas. Lew:is autoed to LaCrosse, . 
Elizabeth Brown, ?, Mabel Furbeck; Friday evening. I 
and ?. ______ I Joe Cooksey spent several days 
visitin.Q' Normal friends. Y. M. MEN TO WORK IN CAMPS , - . 
H. H. WINTERS 
HAYS, KANSAS 
/ Carl Xnowl retµrned to his home 
, Keen Kutter Shears and Cutlery One Thousand Students _Who Have~; . .at J{en iµ, Kami;.s, a~ er . a~~•~--~ __ __ 
Had Experience Will be Used I work in the academy departn:ient. He Florence _Oil Stoves, One Minute 
in Officers Training Camp i expects to return and contmue his Washers, Aluminum Ware. 
Quarters of U. S. ! school work next fall. 
President Wilson and the War de- I C. J. WhisnaI]t was called to his 
partment have requested the Young . home at St. Francis, the firts of the 
Men's Christian Association to take : week on business. 
GENERAL HARDWARE 
care of the religious and social life Fred Albertson had the misfortune I The L'a· 11 Styl,es l, 
of the training camps and .the sol- 1' 
, Perfumes :ind Sundries to select 
from 
C. 
Special attention Given 
'" to your 
PRESCRIPTION WANTS 
A. HARKNESS 
DRUGS, BOOKS. 
to lose a cow as result of eating teo I F 1 d" d G t, Th I diers wherever they may be during 1 • or ,a 1es an en s. ese , 
the war. much alfalfa. . 1 Styles are the latest. Drop in and :....~----------=--.: 
Men, who have had experience in · Ruth Cox spent the week-end visit- · see them. . 
Y. M. C. A. will be chosen to take care ing friends at Hays. I A. A. WIESNER & SON 
of the work. A War Council Confer- Guy Ordway returned to school 
ence was held in Topeka, May 4th, W ednesday, after being called home 
and definite work .for the Fort Riley by the death of his sister. 
c:1mp was planned. 
·. ~ ALEX E. BISSING 
Dry Goods, Clothing, Hats, Caps 
and Shoes, Ladies' and Men's 
Tailor made Suits a SPECIALTY. From the three million dollars 
which will be raised for the work 
Kans:1s' appointment will be $75,000. 
This will be used for equipment and 
associahon work here in Kansas. 
Definite plans have been made for 
the Fort Rjley camp and a working 
force will be there as soon as the 
HAYS, KANSAS 
The undefe1ted Hays College Stars 
had their recor d smirched by the Hays , 
Tigers Friday, by the score of 7 to 6. j 
Carmen pitched for the Tigers and al- I------ --- - ---- ~ 
so drove in the winning score in the c w M • 11 
last half of the ninth. _.,1 • • · 1 er 
Has Town Lots and City 
Residences for sale 
: GO TO : 
ZEIGLER'S 
FOR 
Groceries and Coal 
Phone 13. . HAYS, KANSAS 
HAYS, KANSAS boys arrive. 
l'he fifty-second annual State Sun-
day School Convention held at Tope--
ka, the 1-2-3 of May, was attended by HAYS, KANSAS 
Go to Lenoch's 
Barber Shop for Best Work 
Baths and Shines 
The Tonsorial Artist 
First door south of Postoffice 
Star Restaurant 
Let us feed you while you are in 
Hays. Meals at all Hours. 
GEO. V. STARR, Prop. 
· Across from Post Office Hays, Kan. 
. Y. W. C. A. Notes 
The Y. W . C. A. has a "Hope Box." 
Members and friends who wish to con-
tribute any article that will help to 
furnish the Association B_ooth next 
fall .see Dorothy Grantham. 
Literature has been received 
concerning the Summer Conference 
which.is to be held at Hallister, Mo., 
June 15-25. Our Association is plan-
ning to send at least two delegates. 
The Association bulletion board is 
a new feature in the lowe·r hall of the 
main building. 
Miss . Condit has kindly offered the Rensselaer Es~~:~~. ~~4 use of the Domestic Art room for the 
monthy kensingtons. 
Polyteehnie 
Engineering 
and Science Institute 
Courses in Civil Engineering (C. E. ). Mechanical 
Engineering (M. E.), Electrical Engineering (E. E.), 
Chemical Engineering (Ch. E.). and General Science 
(B. S. ). Also Graduate and Special Courses. 
Unsurpassed new Chemical, Physical, Electrical, Me-
chanical and Materials Testing Laboratories. 
For cata logue and illustrated pamphlets showing 
work of graduates and students and views of buildings 
Clarissa McNay, Dora Meistral and 
Rena Harmon were at Ellis, Saturday 
and Sunday, visiting friends. 
Marguerite Boomer was o"ver Fri-
day and Saturday, visiting Normal 
friends. She has been employ~d as 
teacher in the city schools. 
Louis McFarland and Frank Sulli-
aod campus,applyto van v1·s1·ted fr1"ends 
JOHN W. NUGENT, Registrar . in Salina, last 
._ _____ .,....,,,,.,....,._•---=•-f/Saturday. 
five :r--ormal students, Miss Anna Jep- 1 _______________ _ 
son, Miss Anna Feitz, Miss Anna 
Stone, Lester Wilson and John Mc- South Side Barber Shop 
Knight, representing the various Suns 
day Schools of Hays. 
Fred Albertson a member of the 
Junior class heis been appointed as 
head of the Dairy Deparment of the 
Normal, the position formerly hdd by 
L. W. Herman, who is going to his 
farm in ~'allace County, where he 
will run a ranch. 
Laundry, Bath, Shine 
Electric Massage, Electric Hair Drier 
Give Us a Trial · 
GAY TILLOTSON, Prop. 
C. SCHW ALLER'S SONS 
DEALERS IN 
Lumber, Shingles, Lime Cement, 
J. B. BASGALL 
Dealer in 
Groceries and Fruits COAL, ETC. 
Cleve Gardells was visiting Normal KANSAS I HAYS, KANSAS · 
friends Frida.Y. I -:-:~::A::Y=S=, ===========:-:::=============== 
Bena Morse, Rose Heller and Mabel I -~-----------~------------,------
Leger have been added to the grade i 
teaching force of the Hays public 
~ho~s. . i 
Marguerite Taylor spent Saturday 
and Sunday, with home folk at Lu-
cas. Valeria Grubb and Ruth Da-
viss visited with her. 
Baptists Notes. 
10 :00 a. m. Sunday School. 
11 :00 a. m. Morning Worship 
Tran sf er, Tran sf er 
We will haul your trunk day or night; will do any kind 
of teatn work to be done. Call us day or night. Residence 
phone 173; office phone 18. 
7 :C) p . . m. Senior and Junior B. I 
Y. ps:Yo p. m. Evening Worship. The Hays City Transfer Company 
Edward Otis Rogers, Pastor. ;...---------~~---=---~-~--~=====~~=--' 
Red Cross Auxiliary Organized. 
(Continued from first page.) 
The first work to be done by the 
COMMENCEMENT EXERCISES mer Dougherty, Alta Meade, Laura will be free from the dust stqrms 
MAY 24. Kiser, Sara McCarthy, A. M. Brown, 
:Elizabeth Brown and Frank T. Sulli-
which are a hinderance to campus 
plays in Wes tern Kansas. There will 
DR. 0. A. HENNERICH 
Physician and Surgeon 
OCULIST girls will be knitting. The work of Henry Allen of Wichi'ta Will Give 
the boys will be devising means for Address. Seventy-six in I be a matinee in the afternoon and Office over The Hays City Drug Store 
I • 
SUCCESSFUL WORK DONE 
getting money, packing, shipping, etc. Graduating Class. 
The auxiliary will have a special bulle- Commencement exercises will be 
tftm board in the main hall where all Thursday, May 24, in the Normal au-
announcements will be made. All uitorium. Henry Allen of Wichita. 
members }Vatch for instructions there . wm give the address. 
The · officers who were elected at The. program will begin at ten 
the meeting Friday, were: i o'clock The subject of Mr. Allen's ad-
Marg:irct Chittenden, chairman; Mrs. dress will be "The Present Crisis and 
. · l:venmg performance on both days. Phone No. 3-56 
The Carpentry Class Makes a Good ----~ , 
Showing in Ye~r's Worw. Cabi- I Carl A. Clark was in Ellis, Tues- 1-------- - - - - - - ~ 
, d DR. W. H. JORDAN 
net Making a Big Feature -
1
· ay. 
Office 
The work done by t he class in car- , Enda Furbeck is isiting friends dur- · over Citizens Bank Building, 
entrance Southside 
pentry during the past year under ing commencement week. She will All Work Guaranteed 
the instruction of Mr. Ed Dnis has attend summer school her~. Phones: Office 84 
Clara Malloy, first vice chairman; the College Student." He has just re- been a success. 
. 1----- - Residence 59 
The boys have built two cabins I Miss Dea Prussenes, secretary; Mr. A. turr:ed from Washington, and is well 
F. Bieker, Treasurer; Rena Harmon, pi·e,Jared to speak on the present con-
chairman of membership committee; dition. Immediately following the 
along the bank of the creek which I A GOOD PLACE TO STUDY AND 
Helen Pestana, chairman of supply exericeses in the auditorum the an- are used by the truck gardeners as A GODO PLACE TO SLEEP 
DR. F. K. MEADE 
PHYSICIAN & SURGEON 
committee; Miss Elizabeth Condit, nu ·tl a lumni banquet will be held in dormitories. Those cabins each con- Office over Citizens State Bank Bldg. 
chairman of Red Cross instruction the industrial building, which will sist of a living room and a sleeping l 
Pres. W. A. Lewis, chairman of the concl ude the days' program. porch. Besides putting in the frame I 
finance committee. j Ther e . are seventy-six in the k . th d . b _ d' . . New Modern Rooming House with-
wor m e airy arn an repairmg 
gra duating class. Twenty-one will re- th .1k h th 1 . t , in one block of Normal campus: Rates Nettie Anspaugh visited home folk ceive their Bachelors of Science in e m1 ouse, ey are p annmg o , . 
t B k H 'll S t d d S b •id d . b 1 . h f ' re::sonabJe. Write or phone, a m;i. er 1 , a ur ay an un- Educ<:ition degree and fifty-five stu- m a airy arn arge enoug . or · 
day. ! d,mts will receive their life certificate forty cows. During the cold weather 
There will be forty-nine girls and the boys have spent their time at Dora E. Groff attended the grad 
uating exercises at the Ellis Hig~ twenty-seven boys, who will gradu<1te. cabinet making. Their exhibit at the 
TJ,ose in the d.egree class are: J. P. 1 
School, Wednesday. j Cnllahan, Alice Beeby, Blanche Con- I G. R E. A., was the best that Fort 
ERNEST KING 
Kansas 
I 
Phones: Office, 321. Res,, 372 
DR. H.B. NEISWANGER 
DENTIST 
Gu :ir antced Dentistry; Painless Ex-
traction of Teeth. 
STAINER BLOCK, ~hone 294 . 
K. C. HAAS, M. D. 
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 
The Hays High · School commence- nellv, Lucile Felten, Carrol Whis- Hays Kansas Normal School has ever Hays 
ment exerc;ses will be held in the n ,rnt . Mrs. W. W . Sullivan, Britts had. Library tables, dressing tables, 
DR. CLOVER, Os-t-eo_p_a_t_h_ i Office in 11ew Strand Theatre, Friday even- H·nris, Kathryn O'Loughlin, HeJl- bookcases, cedar chests, medicine clo-
ing at 8 :00. W . D. Ross, State Su- r v Graham, Mabel Twiselton, sets, porch swing, chairs, piano bench-
iJerintendent will deliver the address, D'.l,a Groff, Louis Herman, Re- es, tool boxes and numerous smaller 
First National Bank Bldg. 
Residence, 333; Office, 273 
There are thirteen in the class. 1 1n "H ,rmon, Carl A. Clark, Jenny So-
w , sh. Esther Shively, Beatrice Dow 
Kirkman , Charlotte A. Hussey, E. H. 
articles maks _up the "repertoire" of 
this department. 
The interest taken by the boys in BASE .BALL· Cummings, Alice Freese, Zella Rouse. 
Life certificate _class: Clarissa Mc- the work is shown by the excess time 
and TENNIS N, y, Bessie Bailey, Jennie Fester, 1Vfr3. R,lph Hilton, Emma Thacker, 
r c-:th, Milstead, May Brasted, Bena SUPPLIES Morse, Chas. Granger, Julia Keeler, H-:ittie Lank, Edna~ Walker; Edith 
Bouslog , Anna Jepson, Anna Noll, 
Your school uses our 
official At h -
letic Equip-
ment. Your dealer 
handles our line or can 
get it. All our supplies 
are guaranteed in quality 
but lower in price as we 
charge nothing 
for our name 
or trade-mark. 
many have to their credit. At the be-
ginning of the second semester fifty 
applied for work but only thirty-six 
could be enrolled. 
Mr. Davis says, " Though I am sat-
isfied with the adv1ncement the boys 
have made this year,. I am planning to 
rearrange the course and place more 
emphasis on Farm · Carpentry work. 
I hope I shall have an opportunity to 
put my plan into working order." 
Mr. Davis is no;t only a skillful 
workman in his line of work but gets 
splendid results ·fF,om the boys who 
are under his dirootion. 
Children's Diseases and Gener- ' Ph,mes: 
al Practice. I------ - - - - --
Phones: Office 469; Res. 487. 
HAYS, KANSAS. 
Geo. S. Grass & Son 
FOR ALL KINDS OF 
GROCERIES 
HAYS, KANSAS 
New Meat l\1 arket 
FRANK KING, Prop . 
SOUTHSIDE 
DR. GEORGE P. HEMM 
Physician and Surgeon 
Phone 90. Weisner Block 
KANSAS HAYS, 
DR.A.A.HERMAN 
DENTIST 
Office: Hays City Drug Store 
Phone 341 
Fresh and Salt Meats; Oysters and Office 
Dr. C. H. JAMESON 
Physician ·and Surgeon 
over Philip's Hardware Store 
Office Phone 349 Fresh Fish in Season. 
Also buy Cattle and Hogs HAYS, 
Residence .Phone 345 
KANSAS 
Kansas City, Mo 
,Rose Heller, Carrie McKeouri, Ray-
mond Welty, Walter Wolf, Fern 
Reemsnyder, Roy Frey, Anna Has-
ings, R-:tymond Custer, Eunice Eyler, 
Ethel Finley, Lulu Fowler, Jane 
O'Loughlin, Ira Spencer, Lester Wil-
son, Asa King, H . H. Sandy, Minnie 
Peppfatt, Ralph Reed, Ethel Robinson, 
Cla.ire Ihstings, Genevieve Dorney, 
I-hney Reed, Mabel Furbeck, Alta 
Garrett, Thos. Mock, Geo. Bear, Hil-
dur Peterson, Mrs. E. H . Hull,, Ralph 
I Archer, Ada Law, Elmo Meade, El- Shakespearean Players to be _Here. South Chestnut St. Phone 254 I 
KANSAS I 
Jj. VERMILLION, M. D. 
l The Elsie Heron-don Kerns Shake- HAYS, 
spearean players .will be here June 
Practice Limited to 
EY , EAR. NOSE and THROAT 
· J Including Fitting of Glasses . . 
Charlie Chaplin 
at the Hays New Opera House 
See a good program every evening at the New Opera House. A 
serial story, Monday, Thursday and Saturday. Charlie appears 
once each week and a good program also at Crystal on Saturday. 
Program begins at 8:00. Two complete programs. 5 and 10 cts. 
3rd and 4th, the Wilek following com-
mencement. The .company is com-
posed of the same players as were in 
the Ben Greek CQmpany, who have 
played here the pa,st two years. 
They will play two shakespearean 
- plays and two other familiar and pop-
ular plays: "The · Learned Ladies," 
and "Every Man." The Shakespear-
ean play will be "The Winters' Tale" 
and "Much A-do About Nothing." 
The performance will be · given in 
the new auditorium where an ideal 
stage can be prepa~ed. The audience 
ELSI-E HERNDON KERNS 
Shakespearean Players 
. > 
Normal Campus, June 3rd and 4th, 1917 
Same company as the Ben Greet Players who have played 
.here for the last two years. Four plays. Matinee and evening. "The 
Learned Ladies'', ''The Winter's Tale", "Every Man", "Much Ado 
About Nothing". 
The new auditorium will be used. For further information see 
or write Prof. C. J. Smith of The Fort Hays Kansas Normal School. 
The Ellis County News Office in Ryan Block, Hays, Kans. 
Thursdays Out of Town. 
The best Advertising medium 
in Wes tern Kansas 
HAYS, KANSAS 
E. A. REA 
LAWYER 
HAYS, KANSAS 
CALL AT 
King's Barber Shop 
For the best Tonsorial work. 
Also baths, barber supplies, 
GEO. B. SNYDER, M. D. 
HAYS, 
Office Phone, - - 148 
Residence Phone - 60 
KANSAS 
H. A. NICKI"'ES 
DEALER IN 
cigars, and agency for Laun- · 
dry. Student trade solicited. General Merchandise 
C. C. KING, Proprietor 
BASEMENT CITIZENS BANK BL'G 
Semolina Flour 
Is still on the "job" at the Normal 
ready to meet old friends an d make 
new ones. T.ell the folks at home 
about the good bread made by Mr. 
Cave. 
Come and see how it isi made in 
one of the largest mills in the west. 
Hays City Milling & Elev. Co._ 
HAYS CITY, KANSAS 
and 
Groceries 
PRICES RIGHT 
Normal Trade Solicited 
Phone 17 Hays, Kansas I 
Reo Automobiles 
Fords and Farm Tractors. 
John 0' Loughlin, Hays, Kansas 
